
Deei&ioll :No. V 

2EFORE TEE RAILROAD COUMISSION 
OF TEE ST K!:S OF C.AI.IPO::U;U. 

---000---

In the '~tter of the Appli~ation of 
PACIFIC z.:tEY.t!O!-l"'E ,jJ.f"J) TEI:.EGRA'Pll COU-' 
P;J.r! '£or leave to, continue' toch3..rge 
the, toll rtJ.tez i1: effect on the 10th 
d.a.y of Octo'be~, .1.911 ~'until the furtlier 
or~er of theCommis8ion. 

In the ~ter of the In~es~igation into" ) 
the rates, oharges, rule! andreguJ.at1one ) 
in connection wi,th tAe:i.n terexc:a.ange tele-), Ca.se rro. 407. 
pAone eervice, or the PACI:FIC.,~O~"E: j 
All."D, TXJ:,.EGR.P..PE COMPAE'Y: 'Wi thin the State, o~ 
Csli:f'ornia.. "" " ',' 

ESHL~, COmmissioner. 

OI>I~ION. 
-~- ........ ---

. 'This is au application to mod.iiy the :pre..,1.ou~ or4er ot', .. 
tl:li3 Commission entered in tlleee eases. Xhoa.pplicatioll'involves 

\ 

primar:i.ly two change~'in the Commies:i.on'z or~er. first, itc~ee 

the first three multiple~ e~bo~1ed. in the CO~88ion'~ 3ehe~e 0'£ 

ratea; ~d, second r . it involve~ the application ot the ~che~ule tor 

two n~berratee as modif1e' by the changes in the three multiples 
I~' 

invol ved.. ' The Commieeion'iS schedule fixe's the three =.1 tiples 
referred. to as fo110''''8: 

Initial &~te Overtime 

Up to and including 19 miles 
hom 19m1e3 up to and 'includ.ing 34 milee 

·.34 .. ...... .. 44" 
10)( 
15~ 
20ft .• 

The :r::xocl;1.,:ica:tion involved. in thia ap:plieation woul<i chG.nge 

these three'multi:plec a3!ollo~: 
Initial R~te Overtime 

'0', to Me. includ.ing 14 ,1.I1i1es. 
Fro%li·14 milee up to ~,:i .i:c.eluding 29 miles 

.. 29 " ..".,' .. 44" 
lOst' 
15jt 
20st' 

" ............ . ''''',..,.,. -l-



~y comparison the two scnedulcs ~~pesra~ follows: 
Di et<).nee , Commission's schedule Moe1fied. schedule. 

'O':p to 14 miles 10 - ~ 10- ~ From 15 to 19milea 10 - 5 j~~ - .5 " 20 " 29 " lS - 5 15 - 5' " 30 "34 .. 15 - 5 20 - 'lO ... 35 "44 " 20 - 10 20 - 10 

Fro: tili s e0::1,:1:1 son it will be sceXl t~t the rate 6 under 

either of the$e ~che~uleB v~ll be the same except in two cl~eeo of 

toll rates, n~e17~ those falling within ~ietance ot 15 to 19 mile8 

~d tb.ose f3.lling Within d1ztance of 30 to ZS milec. In the3C two 

Cla.30CC'of routea the ra.tes provided in the Cozmnission'e orlier will 

be increane~ 5 cents by the mo~1fie~ 3chedule, and this increase will 

...yi 8.:9Ply both to 'particular :party I and to two number ra.tee. 

~e Com:l.1s8iolJ. '4 ore.er, hereto!"ore rend.ered, contn.ins .Q., 

cl~3e reading at follows: 

"All eXisting two number rates and free exchange zone route8 
to rem&in ~e ~t present until acte4 on ~ter eep3rate conB14er-
ation by the Com=ie~ion." 

Aecording to the eVi~enee, there Gre approXimately ~, 

preeent toll route3 :o..o.ving two number'r.a.tee. Under the provision!) or 
the cl~uee ~uoted, the Telephone Comp~y Will be allowed to continue 

the present two number rates no~ in. effect over these 54 two number 

routee until acted 'U)?l)ll "oy the Commiseion; :md. it se,ar~te cona1d.er-

ation were 51 ven in ea.ch ease, . apprOXimately 5" n.ea:r1nge 'bet'ore tho 

Comm1soion wou14 be required, 'but by the adoption of the Comcission's 

two number schedule· a.t tbi.s ti:et:c.e necessity o't these hearinglS will 
be el1m.in&te~.· 

~e ~eleph¢ne Cocpany cl~ that aceor~ing to eo=putatio%ls 

w'.a.ich itha.e l':lAde,' baeed upon bc.zir.es8 tor the ye9:/: 1912, the a;:>-
v' 

plica.tion or' .the sehc<1uJ.e to' particular party busiDes8 only. s.e pro-

;poeed to be modified, would. result in a. t;a,ving in t':l.%lJ:lUa.l revenues 

of approximately $28,000. In otAer worde, the reduction in the com-

pany's revenue under the ~~irieation herein app~ied ~or would.· be 

$2e,OOO.lese than the reduction in revenue under the Comm1s8ion's 
order. 
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on the other hsnd, the application or the Commiesionts 

achc<!ule, 3.S mot!i~ied., to two number rates wilich under the order 

heretofore renc.ered are to 'be le~t '3.8 tb.ey :lOW' nre, woul<! :rezu::.t 

in' a: reG.ttction o'f e,proximately $84,000 in annuEU revenues, or by 

the applie~t10n o~ the schedule as moeified to ~ticular ~arty 

revenue in exeeae 0·'£ t~e re<!uction which wouJ.d result '!ro'lA the Sop-

~lic&tion ot tAe Commi8eion'~ or'eri ae a~~lie~ to ~ti~lar party 

'buzine 38 only, and wi thou t this mod.itic&tion, would be .a.ppr07..imately 

~56,OOO. In short, one change w~ich the com~any aeks to be made 

vroulc. re aul t in a:c.increo.ae in rrienue of ~28, 000 per a.:o.num, while 

the ot.her c:a.anse w:Uch contempl.a.tee: the a.pplication or the Com-

~3sionte sehedule to two ~ber rates an' ~=ee exehange ,ZOne routes, 
I 

~e~ by the or~er are to remain unchanged, would result in & 1088 

to the co~pa.ny ot $84,000 per annu:n; e.nd the net re aul t or Si ving 

to the company .all t!l.a.t it a.sks in' this a.pplication 'Would be a. 

reduetion in iteincome or $56,000 per annu...'"rl. Xhe Company expla1ne 

that it i8 Willing to do thls 'because ot the i'a.ct tMt it dcs:!.ree 

to elelU" ul> the entire e1:'ua.tion a.t this time :me. that it 18 felt 

it the two number rates are left as they a:e inevita."ol,y hearings. 

Will be held thereon and the Co~ss10n Will bring about the re-

duetions w:a.icll are herein voluntarily accorded. T"Ae eom:pany·~Xl)la.1:1S 

ita desire to cAange the rates tor zhort dist~ees on the ground 

that dis8ati~rsction will inevitably arise between the localities 

a.t'reete<1 by these' ohort distance' ra.teG when it 8.:!?::>ear& that in COl:le 

inst~ce8 ra.te~ tor Mort dietanec8 are the cam.e 0.8 rates 'tor eon-

gideraoly longer d13tancee. 

The resuJ. t8 ti'.l.tl.t woulcl. follow i'rom tile gr.ontins or the 

application are as follows: 
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Re~uetion in revenue tro~ 1912 reault1ng ~rom 
the a.pplic~t1on o'! t.he Col:l%llizeion'z order 
tor particular p~ty ~eine8~ only ••••••••••••• $4S0,OOO.OO 

Reduction ~rom ~ified schedule ~or pa:tieulsr . 
:p~ty 'bu sine ea o:c.l:r ..................... ~ ........... $450·, 000 .. 00 

Leas •••••••••••• , ........ '.............................. 28-...000.00 
. ::,.422;000.00 

Rc~uction in particular. party revenuee plus 
re4uct~on in two number revenue8 by the ap-
plication o-r the mot!.1t1ec. schedule for "ootA . 
partleular party and two n~ber buaineas ••••••• $422,OOO.OO 

PlUG ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• a...... 84,OOO~OO 
~,:,06,OOO.OO 

,.,111 'be no reduct ion in the revenue o!. thi s company o~ $506,000.00 

per annum inetead of $450,000.00 per annum. 
rAe Co~3sion's order provides that where optional 

:particular party nne. two number rates .a.re quoted the two number 

rates shall "oe based u,on st'Jllo.nrd !)Il!"ticuls.r pa:rty rn.te" a.o.d. the 

part1cula.r ~arty rates in such instances to DeC":le Scents h1g:b.er 

than ot'her·.nse. The aeeocia.t~on or optional part1eul.a.:r :psrt:r. and 

'two number ra.tes is vt.a.3.t the '!elephone Co:n!)an:r refers· to :1.n the 

eVidence as "a&30ci~ted rates". 

A ma:tter or V1tal 1mj)ortlJ:lce :1.3 involved in the adoption 

of the CommisBion's order with ret'erence to two number ra.te::J. The 

minimum rate !or two number tolls under the Comm1sBion'z echedule 

1$ 10 cent$ for the :l.ni-:i8.l ,er:i.od. 0-: three minutee t3Jld Scents ror 

each ad.ditional minute or fraction &3 an overti~ charge. A few 

o~.the ,resent two n~ber rate~, notic~bly the so-called transbay 

r~e, 1:)y Whieh i 8 meant the ra.te between San FranCisco a.nd Oakland, 

Alamee.a. and :Berkeley, all.o'W a. ra.te 0-: 3 cents tor overti:ne, . hence 

the adoption o~ the Commission's two number schedule in its entirety 

wo~ld increeee the overtime charge over those routes which now c~ry 

the 3 cent ra.te from. 3 cent8 to 5 eent8~ The figu.re o~ $56~OOO.OO,. 

W""-ich it is esti:nl).ted. the changee Aerei:l. deeired. 'to 'be ::34e will "be 

brougAt a.bo~t, ~oe3 no~ contemplate the e!~eet o! 1nereaaing the 



t~snsbay rate tor overti~ trom Z cente t~ 5 cente. :he Telephone 

Comps:r:;.y fr~J:tUa.:r o~ates t~/l.t it was not its purpose when a~plying 

tor a modification or ~e CO~3sion'2 order to increase tbAt 

partieular rete. and·1 t 1 s a.em:L tted tha.t the applica.tion doe" not 

to::::na.lly present. this iSGue. Ro.,/eve:-, all Q~her eXisting two number 

routes having So overtime ra.te o! Z cents have ~en considered in 

thi s figure o! $56,000. There.o:re tour two Xl'Wllber route~ involved 

in ~ich tAeovertime ro.te Will be increased trom Z eente to 5 eent~, ., 

a'S tollows: 

Palo Alto 
Palo Alto 
Los .Angeles 
Riverside 

-- Los .Altos 
Mounta.1n View 
SunlAnd 
SIlZl :Berl'll)Z<1ino_ 

Of the two number routes affected by the modified schedule, th$re 

are :inc in w~ich the initial rate will be increased ~rom 10 cents 

San Fra.nci seo -
Ssn Fr3nei~co -
San Fr8.tlciseo 
O~and. -
o s.kl and -
Oakland -
S::.:i J' 0 ee -
Santa., Cl ar.g, 
Los .Angele s 

San Ler.mdro 
SOll ::!ateo 
San Ra.! s.el 
SanRa.!ael 
~ll Vs.J.ley 
SsnUs.teo 
P:.U.o .Alto 
Redwo<X. City 
Re~ondo 

T~s, however, doe3 not bring about an incre~se over ~e prc8ent 

rate or bring a.bout an,_ ineretl.se 0: 5 cents over the eh.a.nged rate 

preoeri~ed in the order, ~t in either even~ i~ the ~'1fieation 

is allowed the ra.te heref.d'ter becoming effective W111 be let:J8 than 

the ~re8ent rate. 

Were the overtime ra:ee between S:m Frl.U'lci seo ana the bay 

citie3 to be 1nerea3ee trom 3 een~~ to 5 cents, the efteet would 
" 

'be the saving o! a.pproXimately $19,000 per ye:xr to the eom'P3ZJ.Y' and. 

wou.ld reduce the loss of $56,000 above mentioned to a:9proxima:tely 

~37 ,000. 

Wi th respect to :!.nere~a1r;.g the overtime eh9.rge 'fro,'C 3 cente 

to 5 cents in thetra.ns~l3.y rate, while, 3,:3- has· alreadY' been said.., 

this was not contemplated in the ~pplic~tion, it i3 nev~rtbele8s 

apparent thAt the Commi ssion' s a:pproval, of this increase 18, from 

.... 9'!""'! ... t. , 



eo:tief'llCtion from :-ee1dents of thel5e cities is h1e;hly prob&ble. 

but 1 tis no: less l'robQ."ole ~h3.t were a.pproval denied. the !'8.C't of,. 

the~e cities having a preferenti~ !"4te would likew1eemeet with 

diar~vor from tho~c o~e!" citiez v/aieh were discriminated againet 

jf they were denied a. !5imilar ra.te tor overt1me. It pr~"oa.blj" 

i~ true t~t of the two situ4tiona the one involving the ado~tion 

or the two number schedule in its entirety, wh1eh~ ot course, in-

vol ves tAe ll.:!iprovJll o-! tb.e t!"FJllz'b~ overtime chu5e, 1:5 the one,:, 

WAich will be most easily defen~ed beceuae of ~e inconsistency of 

the other, unlea8 it be shown t~t tll.e conditions arfee,ting: the 

traneb~y eituation are different :ro~ tho~e in other territor,y 
involved. 

It appeare to me. without a careful investiga.tion. 

that there mAY be conditione involved in the relationship between 

these tr3nob~y cities that do not exist else~here_ an~ that it 

might be round. that 3. d.it':f"erent overtime r(J,te might be justifie4 

on 'th.e ground. or tile cloze relatio::.alli, Ill'!d large population in-

volved. 20wever this ~ be, I oelieve it T.i~e to deter a. deter-

m1nlJ.tion of', t.hiz questiol1 until it can be c.etennine<i vrhe~er or 

not the d.iecr1:nin.a.tiont a.s to overtime ch,,'3rges t01: tra.nsbay rates 

is justified.? and I shall recom:nend no order a.t thie time With 
re~erenee thereto. 

I submit thE! folloWing order: 
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ORDER ... --- .... 

A~p1icatl¢n h~ving ~een ~e t~ this Co~i$3ion by 

'rlle P3.ci~1c Telephone ana. Telegra.ph Cox:!:pany on -:he 19th day 

of Januar,r, 19l4, ~or a modi!1eatio~ o~ ~e'Co~josion'2 

DeciSion No. l082, 'Oy vdlic::c. the Co:t:U30ion fixed. a. 1!Ielledt4le 

o! r~tes to be charged by aaid tel~one co~any ~or particu-

lar part~ and tw~-:~ber toll service between ~o~t= ~thin 

the State ot Calii'ol'tli3.: and 3. publie henri:lg having been 
, ' 

held there~n; ond t.AC ':Co=ission 1'l.3.ving duly cono1<!ered the 

effect wAich the :aid modifiea.t.ion would have upon t!le rateD 

heretofore ordered to be placed. into e~~ect: and. it hav~& 

!urther duly conziciereci the ettect whiCh the oaid ~od1~ication 

would. have ttl)on tb.e toll revenue: 0: the :l.p;plieant -:ele;M)hone 

cOrlll)any; and. it thereupon 3.';>pe:Lring to 'the Com:a.is3ion' that 

the grnnti~e ot t~is application would result in, a more eon-

sistent and rensonable $c~eduleot rates with re~ect to ~e 

!lrot taree multi,les of the Co~1==io:'z :chedule here~oove 
reterred. to, ..... " 

". ' . . f~_· 

IX IS ~ O?DE?SD: XAat Exb.ibit' ~o .. 1 s.t£o.ehe4 

to and made a. part 0: the original Order contained in ::3.1<1 

Deci~:i.on No. 1082. be mod1tied as :rollows a:::ld not ot:c.e:'W1::e. 
to-wit: 

. (1) ~~e !irat four linea o! the oched~e herein-
above referred to ehall be :oditied to rend 
t3.Z follows: 

Ai .,." ""'1 r ....... ne ,IK;.~ ea~ 

. , 

tip to .'!.\D.d includ.ing l4 ::l!le3 
,Over 14 'u, to" and 1:o.el~d:.ng 29 :n1lee 
Over 29u~: to ane! including 44:1lcG 

Initial R:l.te 
~wo :ti:lutea 

or I..ess 

Ovcrti:le :R:l.te 
Ea.ch Ad<1!l.nnut.e 

or'Praction Thereof 

(2) In the next to the last line o:!' ?ege 2 0: 
EXhibit XO.l, herei~bove re:erre~ to. ~e 
words -two-number'ratez' a:.d- ,be ::'~=ieken out 
~o tha.t the cla.uae ,(reterring to exieting two-
n~ber rates and tree exchange zone l"oute~), 



~l re~ as !ollowz: 
. . 

• All cXi·s~1ne: -!ree exchange.- zone . 
=ou~es to recain ~~ at ~resent until 
acted. O~ a!ter oe,&r~te consi4cration 
by the Com:!t~ion." 

now in e~!ect between San ~ra.:le·1 seo, O~la..'"l<1, 3e::okeley. a:14. 

Alameda. "Hill not be a.ltered W1 thout tAe :urtil.er t:.tlt:l.or1za:tion 

0'£ this Co::m.ie~ion. 

~~ PROVIDED ~~, that the ochedule o~ ra~eg a~ 

::nodif'ied by tlli S ord.er 3Jld as Jlereinabo'7e referred to sha.U 

oceo:ne e'!'!ectiv!! on or be::-ore the 21~t d.aY" of ~c::.,. 191~. 

':lle foregoing Op1nio:l ax:.d Or4er are hereby appro'7ed 

and or~ere~ ~iled ac t~e qpinion ~d Or4er o~ the PAilroad 

Co=l.szion o'! the State of California. ,: 

Dated. a:~ San :?:'a.nciseo, California,' this ""~d.ay 
o! :!arch, 1914 .. 

,-
" 

.-
.~' 

..... 

CO=SS:l.oners. 
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